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Gr'eenwood: 8:,55am Stu HO'lS.ere Rrown:i.ng Cl!UI"Ch- some new info.
Full report on church burning: .
~ Negro Baptists church iDbrnedto the ground in a predominatly white communitynamed
Browning, Miss., at ap;roximatelY,J:,30am, J~lyl:L... The name of the church 'was the
Pleasant Plan Missioilary Baptis~ Church.. There is no record of oi il rights meeting
in this church.
An unidentified Negro boy arrived on the scene while the church waw tstlll b~ning.
Heisaid that the fire truck was parkedapproximate~ lOOo¢feet away. He said that
the truck was not attemptin.s to contorol the fire. Whenthe churcn lIaB investigated
l;>ytwo SNee workers at 1amthe f'afters were stillL burning' .. , 1:·.··.'"" Fire
had obviously ndt been dampened:
i.. Moose Lodge meeting was reported to be ,goin €:_ ,at full tilt as late as2am by a local
iIl*JIft Negro womanMrs. Laura McGee. She reports that after 2am.she heard a pr-ocesai.m
of cars pass bel' home in the direction of the. church.~he says that she feels that
they were stopping in the general,vi inity of the church.
Jesse Johnson, a local white was -reported to have asked the congregation to sell him
~e building and groo.nds. - He had recently bought the sunrounddng property. The
, congregation refuesed to sell. ':.,
Mrs. ~cGee 'aLao reports .that she 'was.told by the local sheriff that he would trade the
church.for a local county school. Whenshe remarked that itwat-!imposs1ble ,to trade
a private church for a publdc sHbool bu~lding he ,relna.I!kedthatthe ,churobwould have
to be moved. The' Rev. of the church is Rk:k! Rev~ J ./R. Rouse.'" ',' , , '
Tbe ssoc offieejv.st call.ed Sheriff Smith of Leflore epunty at 8:10am.' He sta'ted .
that he investiga~edthe :fire site atapprox. Jam .,He said tnathe had turned the
case over tOl,thestate fire marshal1.,'Lewis,Jiopkiils,. LoulaiMiss .• ::Ed: ;'Rudd, Dick
Frey and Fred.Mangrum are going out bib the church again and expect to .getlirn inabog,t
1. houri Hopkins will determine ,whether the f'ire was caused by ,arson~ ·~heriff Smith
"~~i~,,'t;helnfi1i's?all,was ,to. arriv,tin ,Greem70od,a;tnoon :tQ,'be~gin~iB'ibves1)igation. '
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.4 Enfield: ,J.•V. Henryi', . ,_ . '
The Klan has 'been..actdve in the Halifzx area <;igain. Last week a cross was burned
&Ari18SStfrom the home of Willa Johnson_ kklt;lIkklQl!kiklIkhkli Her teaching contract had",
not been <':r;-enewedthis summer'because of'her':partic,1patiqn "in voter.registration, t."

and she }eoently filed a suit in federal court ror her reinstatement.
, "', " . I '" ,the Negro community in , .. ,'
It.lso:la~t l'fe,ekt-he Klan had .S; Jnotorcade throughMilliamstown, Ivlarti,n County,:ab~:t'.
J5 mi:lesf':r6~Enfield.·ImkAs·the·lUan,arove through the community shooting it;' "
~met ~y return shots from Negroes. This has happened before, however,' so J .v:.
~~xpects that. they will return.,
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,.1LIlothergroup of· students am .ministers is going "into Elma Ci tyon Monday'tio:'begin
idak painting the Negro .church again. The 'Klan had tiffered to paint the ~h~t:h in
()r,ger to dissuade the new groupd'rom doming in, lmlt 'k~ The church group J!Uls~
in Rockyl"lolintain rather that' ElmCity.
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'In Fnfield they are emphasizing the~r citizenship program. There are l2...achoo'Is
,uithand average of 10~12 students ill a class. SOU;teachers: are conduct-tng the
'c:lasses. ' -l-YHHHHt-

Selma: TomBrown: 5pm . " .
The -:fmowing peoplej are to be bonded out today: Joh Love, Eri'v FamUm"Frances
fJlitchell, Ernie Nac Millan, Karen House. Peter Hall feels that the others wi 11 kk
probably be out my Nomy.
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